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pANTAGEg
Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway

A RIOTOUS MBlJIiBY OP MELODY AND
MIHTII.

Dnlnty BcnuticN in Artlntlc Duneliif? Act
PIUKINOPF AND ROSE IIAIET

The Vmnlevllle FnvorltcH
I1EAUMONTI3 AND AltNOM)
In n Spiirklliif? Comedy Skit

IVIIiliAIlD'S TE5III.E OP MUSIC

An Elnliorntc Mimical Act

The Sailor nnd Pretty Mn Id

ARTHUR DON AND PATRICIA PATTY
In u RollIvkltiK, Fun-Lovin- g? Vaudeville lilt

IiUCY IiUCIER TRIO
SIj

'

Popular SoiiBNtcrM

MM,E. De VERNA AND THE POSING HORSE
In a Bright Comedy Hit.

MUTUATi AVEEKIiY NEWS EVENTS
From AH Contort of the Glolic

Prices 10c, 20e, aOe.
Three SIiown Dally

NOTABLE BILL! A WHIRL-
WIND OF JOY J

RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY
,

National Bank of the Republic
U. S. Depository

E. A. CULBERTSON, President
DcWITT KNOX,

W. F. EARLS, Cashier
GEO. G. KNOX, Assistant Cashier

Capital $300,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 343.S00.O0
Deposits 4,475,598.00

DIRECTORS
E. A. Culbertson, DeWltt Knox, W. F. Earls, Geo. G.

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kearns,
G. S. Holmes, David Smith

Basking In All Ita Branches
Interest Paid On Time Deposits

t Capital Is
if

Power
"Whoever has a. Blxponce Is sovereign over

all men to the extent of that sixpence;

, commands cooks to feed him, philosophers
' to teach him, kings to guard over him to

H

the extent of that sixpence." Carlyld.

A bank balance is store p power, strength,

resource; it gives confidence, security, pro-

tection as nothing else does.

Power begins when Baring begins.

ESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00

ISaI h3L3SMBHS"'wT"T?RfJ. A V?jwi jig30"""" M "i " ..j

TAKE A TAXI

Ladles and gentlemen who take advantage of
taxicab service save valuable time during busi-

ness or social hours. Call one of the Utah Auto
& Taxicab Company's fine cars for your next
business appointment or an afternoon of social
cals. A trustworthy man at the wheel. "Smart,
safe, sure service." Phone Main 560. Adv.

Hamilton s I
Smart Shop I

In style, service and value, combined H
with the distinctive features that have H
made the Smart Shop famous for wo- - H
men's clothes, the suits we are show- - H
ing are typical of the smartest crea- - H
tions in the Metropolitan centers. Most
women who know what is correct have
seen them, but there are others who H
have not, and we suggest that they be H
curious. rfliSB

" 216 SOUTH tlAiN ST. H

Costs no more to get

KEELEY'S "Best By Test" H
ICE CREAM AND CANDIES

We make our Candies as
well as our Ice Creams H

We give S. & H. Trading Stamps ij
Keeley Ice Cream Co. kJ
56 8outh Main 200 8tate 8t.

Beer With a II
Duck Dinner II

Friends were invited to a duck dinner. ijThey like beer. j

"Why not serve beer with the dinner?"
asked the housewife.

And to the delight of every one it was 9
part of the menu: fl

American Beauty Beer. SH
Grape Fruit Cocktail. (

Celery. Olives. !

Duck with Dressing.

Mashed Potatoes, Duck Gravy. M

Apple Sauce. fi
French Peas. Lettuce Salad. HI

Ice Cream. Coffee. Cake.

Mints.

for AMERICAN U
BEAUTY BEER
Ring Hyland 17 or Your Dealer KH

- i

the winds? This gibbeted figure, which yet had a f
look o cold and fattened power what awful
crime towards theso skeleton youths and be-

reaved grey-wa- n maidens could it bo" expiating?
Then, with a shudder, I seemed to recognize

that grisly thing suddenly I knew: I was watch-
ing the execution of the Past! There it swung!
Gibbeted by the Future, whom, through its mani-

fold lusts, had done to death! And seized with
panic I ran forward through the fabric of my
dreams that swayed and rustled to left and right
of me. From The London Nation.

MEMORIES: NEW YORK

By Elizabeth M. Walker.
The Harbor.
Is it a dream, or did I really see

A fair city rising from the mist
Of early morn? the ferries, and the white ships,

all sun-kisse-

And the huge buildings stretching to the sky,
With pale-smok- e wreaths like incense every-

where
It seems Aladdin must have been at work
For my delight, and traced it in the air!

Third Ave. L Sunday.
One thing remains, intense, burned in my mind

Pale children's faces in the scorching sun,
Crowded at windows, penned in squalid rooms,
Fighting for breath, themselves, food, bed, debris,

all alone.
Women and men, like animals, sprawled out
Upon the window-sills- , all staring, mile on mile,
Wearily wistful, hideously sad,
Poignantly hopeless God! Not one could smile!

Bruno's Weekly.

They used to walk through the Scottish ceme-

teries on the "Sabbath," by way of maintaining
the proper mental attitude. Sady MacTosh, who

had never been suspected of brilliance of thought,
returned home from one of these Sunday excur-

sions and said: "Feyther, I took a bit walk aboot
th' cemetery th' day, an' I readit a' th' inscrip-

tions on th' tombstanes." "Aye? An' whit wis
yer thochts efter ye had feenished? asked his
stern parent. "Weel, feyther, I wunnert whaur a'
th' wicked fowk wis buried."

The big boss tells an anecdote about a husky
colored boy who was urged to enlist.

"Whaffo' should Ah go and be a soldier?" he
asked.

"Strong fellows like you ought to fight for
their country," said the recruiting sergeant.

"Yassah," responded the negro, "dat kind o'
talk is all right fo' de fahmahs let 'em fight fob
dey country."

"But why shouldn't you fight for your coun-

try?"
"Me? Ah ain't got no country Ah was raised

in the city.

Judge Lynch used to hang a man and try
him afterward. President Wilson seems to have
adopted the same method in reaching his deci-

sion in the railroad problem.

Explorer Stefanson will not return to civiliza-
tion this season. He isn't missing much civiliza-
tion. Boston Herald.


